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By Marie O'Ealloran

Novelist, second World War Spitfire pilot and spritualist
Desmond Leslie has died in the south ofFrance, aged ?9

His wife, Ms Helen Strong, his six children, sors-inlaw,
his older brother Sir lohn Leslie ard Ms Jennifer Fibbs,
with whom he had a daughter, were with him at the time
ofhis death in hospital in Antibes.

N4r Leslie was the second son ofSir Shane Leslie, of
Castle Leslie, Glaslough, Co Monaghan

He wrote a number ofbooks, includirig the besrselling
Flying Saucers have Landed, which he co-authored with
Georye Stra.nsl{y. It was translated into morc than 50
languages. He also co-autho.ed Space Race with the
astronomer Patrick Moore.

His novels included Srql Saucer and Romie Rocket and
The Incredible Mr Luttenrofih . Hp also rtrote 'lhe Jesus
Ftle. At the time of his death he was worki tg on Pandora,
a novel about the women in his life.

He had lived in St Jeannet sinae the late 1980s with Ms
Strong, his second wifb, with whom he had two
daughters, Samantha and Camilla. Samantha runs the
Castle Leslie estate. He was first married to the actress
Agnes Bernelle, with whom he had three children.

MrLeslie once famously punched the BBC drama critic
Bemard Levin on the nose during the TV programme
ThaI Wdt 'l-he ,yeek That lfas . It was io I 963 when the
critic had written a bad review ofthe show .4 Cabqret of
\avagery aM Delight, presented by Ms Bernelle.
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AS I stood on Whiiesate
Dri\ e lai lvlonda! Ef.e..
noonl couldntb;tDnotic
ing at the way tie htsh fly
ingjetskeptcorrcctme
their cosse as thev a!:
proached the Tower md it
was ai lhis moment thar a
Passing stranger got into
convdsation with me
aboui€n unusuzl nyDs rn-
cjdent wlrich happcned re.
centlyove.Fteetwood

youths were llyins therr
lit.u!kitesoneevenDe
when tbey were spoken to
by u)elolicemnc€.hinp
the dancd tolow flyins

However ihe youths hait
contacted So uires Ga ie
Arport. thei evidenuy ss.
sumedthat it was alt risht
io continue flyins their tit
up kiies.

Since this thoush I have
discovered thai lhere are
in fact a few lrotesional
kiie lyers Liiins in the dis-
trict who sometimes flv
their kites at wel] ovei
I,mo feet so this beins ihe
cae it looks as iI the ...
bceman wasjust pLayine
sati od of couse th rs
aforcmentioned ih.idcnt
could ba!e been.esDon(i.
ble lor Lhe UFOS see; ove.

WABNER KELLY
Chepstow Coun

BladkDoot

Monday. February 26. 2001



Livcrpool Ecbo
Wedtrsdsy 14ltr r.bdrrr z00r

lluncing shupes
over cily subutbs

on itr th. nishl 3kY aborc

ECflO r.3d€r. hava

Err6.n o,vidro!. trofr

oEn@ llchb lud atrer 6Dd,
Mo$d-ol"M Eil.4 g.rrt

'At arsl I lhdeht i. f,hfl ba
. meto.r itoier bd th.v

'fr h.d ' ;.trnlb blm-
' d.n ,.id 3..d b nov. ir

8nd childEn .id K arl jutt
s.rch.{ rfi.m conpl.rst

coih. nld.zro, trom

r's tu pqnq rot cEw.

sh. 3aid, llhd $.med 1o

in€m rnd rhd w4 amns.d

b' rs.dlnq *6 w4 
'nd 

th€v

i rtu[ B;* in chdL!
*id rhs lahtt Mld b. link€d
!o.nfu.howdoqih9

b. ss3nd th. d6.np one

8. add.d th.t ,nc.aft
a sky watch . . . Corin. Bistrlo obwt tl|o unu.El pfi€nomen.r sbo{.- . Pi.rlEs TEACEy O?{E LL

4iddleton & North Manchester Guardiatr
tursahy 8 r Februnry 2001
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Truth is oul lhere
Siranse lishis in the nisht

sky over Middeton have cer
taiily lefl four youns md won
derine jusi whai it w6 thev

Anihony . Gill, Reece
F]emins, BeD Dale and Dexier
Schofield werc watkins alons
Mosedale Aoad, Lgngley, about
9.45om on wedhesdav (31).
when ino burrindb sht]ights
in the heavens caught thejr eye.

Ben, ageal 18, who works for
his dad, said: 'At the mament, I
find it unexplajnabl€. There
were two very bright lights and
ihey defnitely weren't planes.
One ms siill while the other
was moviq around. They then
completely ranished in a sllii

They claim ihe fact that the
light was so brishi, almost like
a ffeball, was what sot their
attention in the firsi llace.

Reece, aged 21, w)ro works for
Rochdale Counc , said one of
the lights was siill and the
other seemed to be movins

by Duncon Ponter

"We thoughi at frsi it wa{
t\4'o llanes anil it lookeil as il
they were going to crash," h€
added-

Manweb Electrical worker
Anthony GiI, aged 19, said
''We waiched them tor about 3(
seconds and then tley jusi dis
alleared. jusi iike that the)

The lads, left a litde bewil
dered by the sirange sishting
have had a bit of a hard tim€
sirce teling people about theil

Anthony on telling his Inum
said: Sheiusi started laushinP
ai me, she doesn't believ€ me a1

arl."
Workmates of Reece alsc

gave him a bit of a hard tim€
and are yet to be cowinced.

Ben added: "Th€re may be a

reasonable explanation, bui a1

the moment I don't know whal

And no, the lads say they had|TMNGE lighis in ths sky havs lefl pals R€€cs Fleming, Ben Dale and Anthony Gill
Endenng \ahat it was they saw. (06ed14-01)



! The kind of experiences which people have described in the last

a EER E lighls n the nrght
s[y have prompted phone
calls lrom dozens ofbaffled

I Feliciiy Newson talks to
astonished eve -w tnesses
abour the I X:Fib styte

cha/ienges the expens to
convlfce us the a iens are
NOT and ng

UIDER .nd Sculy werc

IUI :,9"";lJn":Jff ff : 
"g::3cap. have had Live4ool so

abua walh UFO runouB this
wsek rhal rc decid€d 16 launch
olr !e.y own invGlisalion-

BriDirDt white atu*heads lrve
bover€d rn tre E!v over

''averlee 
BLon,u tkhL snh

ih 
' 
ouch tbe tr'xlrt toq(rd;

Drved in suuell fu.ision romn
iio. ovd de 

'ooftols0rHuvionCynic .r&y s8y ii ar sourds
suDernaiuarlr' s.i nr !s ir ihe sDe.
ci&l etrech depa*nteft or rlen I!
ahcl lad decided ro use ihe ]Ier.

rcoDn6 0f lncar ! aftdrdlr!sighinrs sd lnd so rrny
dncci drb froD xnrcdutous
Rrd.'s whd sdDl!] 6 tf ttrey ndv€
thet reet firr y on ibe gtuund
that qe could mt iurt disniss ibeEpottgrlrsU}.O hvse s.

Oyer rhe ls! re{ *eeke rherch6 been d ltuhy or *eird oiher-
{ol'Idly lisbrs hr the r,iahi stv
over Mseyside, soNe dr ii dftu,
nented or Dholo4nobs ud rids

srgbiings r€anr re&lcd a lea}

too sinirsr ro be situolv

ore of ihe most sraphic

Ilullon. sho sars l]€ rs.ithirP
Iis boae Niirr his LnDcLlxGlusr

"I looked oui in ihe dire(ion of

sav the rishi 'nd dr rlN! r
thougni ii ss 3 poljde Lelico!.ia," sdr: D3ve 'nut ihe lshrss ioo dd md tlle I:'s anotner

sb3ishi line rrom ihe boriron

''They we'? i! a khrd or iia.Eur* shale and seelFd io slay siin

iDse!s{,l{l:scbssil]eslo'''iih
of lie oiber dd ihd rishrs seeh-

hrdooN to sel By birdsalclr!,s

'l kaow clit. a bit about

'.llo.ow6ndlh.rcs3@qlenry.t neteoritB and tieb. t in nv

"I kdrt or looki.g fo! aboul

de.ry sdened i0 rado, jNllerlhrg

'Irnucdiaielr IsN rl$e redy

frrsi I wondered irihey serc frrtr
sc! poli@ [clicopie\ rould lreLc
aDd ihe ltshis veL? noihr8 lilr! I

'TIEE {Lr absolutelr no Nte
eriher ard ibe rimosphe'€ wrs

ihi,8 ve,r rernerlsiig .r,oui the
liehts and i hld lo co or lookns

lened to stue over KeNinslon,
NlEre rhey !ee!,ed to DBlouevrc
oul of lbeir orisinal oryov-lFid

sbonl r0 Dinu16 d ther ju$

"1do look dt tlt nuhisky onetr

4ootler eye.wilness fron'
N.veriEe s!{ btdre lichls tiotrr

''It was abou! 6.3t!nr vhcn I
clanced u! t! llF left ard iw

"Tlere were fire or us watchi"g

$bo is a police orhcer w€ ofer
uder lhe tugh! Dall' to tlre tr-
rod, bul ilft $asotrErlii's conr

Childwl]lsrd arkr aboui ro n'nr
utes ihey iusi flicLeled and

The truth of what's really out there
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AF ER this week s sp3te or

Llverpool UFo e&erl tulhonv
Eocl6 to do . nishr viqit i.
Pdnce. P.r*. ndr his home.

Anrhony, 32, b€cam€ an aoored-
fted jnv€sris.ror wfih th€ sftish
UFO Resea.oh A$ocl.lion and
@- lounded lhe M€r serside
Anom.li* A6ee.rch Assoc ation,
arbr d spooky .x!e €n.. ol his

Bur afihoush anlhony reckons
lh.l l0% .l suFposed siqhIncs
cannol be erplained in 3ny
acceFted 3cie ntltlc c on rex( ne
does nol beli€vo lhal rhis w€€k,s
ev.nG in rho 3ky quarit as anex-

'h rh€ pastsrEnse riehrs in rhe
sky whioh h.ve b6.n wronsly
cl,ined asrli€n €$enei.€s hav.

'Hrvins look€d .r rhe sky rhis
week,lhouah,l.n sur€ thar ble
lishlspeople hav€ b.en s€einq
hav. been caured be a combina-
lion ollaclo.s, includinF air.6ft .

l.tematio nal spac6 3t lion,

doninant sta6 in rhe sky .t the
nofr€nt, Arct!rus and siius. Ard

barr -which has b..nvisiblein
Mersoysid€, th€ Mancheste. area

'h ar30 has to be 3a'dthal p€o-
pre 3re oti€n nor very Edod
obs€frers - rhey do.,t .cruatly
study rhe sk] in d€ta'lvery onen

rhev don lne(esra'rrv kn;
So hod do* Anthory accout

lot rhe on64!tot-1o siehnnds

"lh6 rdH lhar soneihino c'n
novenom one pkistro aibrhei
in a ohFical sr.cecran is now
v€ry oldJa!hionod, he says.

lime and €n€(r 
'nplication3 

and
whal 

'3 
Fosrble E ih.r sh.i sE

r€rE UtO acrivit n.y wen b€ b
do with a conFter dimensjon.r
facror whi.h i. c.p.br6 ot nanip-

ubrins our aorrd and rak6 us

or Tim o sden , lrcm Jod,el

elprain aw.y ri6 r.cent bolt .{

a big askonohical evenr and we

'5here was neleo. aclivit lasl
week, which means lhal lh€.arlh
pa$es lhroush debris 16fi by a

iand rh6re ar6 €ev.d bnshr
praners whjch hav. bc€nvisiblo
lnis w€€kbecause ofrhe olear
sly - in.ludi.s venus, Jupiter and

"Howsv.. ine kird oi exp€.i"
ences Hhich peopre hav€

days courd notbe aftnbltabt.to
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F^^11y bracelet of tights
lrl,",*'j#1,:Lll;:*:L,.Tt n1,ii.e Lehr" ri*e, u""c"rer "

ffiIffi ii;9.;;;:,.;.""l,t,f "i,ll","ElJ."lf""J", 
j,iT

3;fr ?T,,#",,#i,fI';,-,'i#,ftt*:fr iihli'i***"
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MYSTERY
SPOTST
Two ol the
myslorious
scorch
maaks
lound on
th€ beach
in 1397.

- 0idyousee
UFO cnft?
SOUTH Knkby i! set to
becooe a holbed of inler-
d ro LrFO sponeD fol-
loviry d ailesed sishdng

A So'xh Kirkby rcsi
de clains she looked our
of a ftorr wiodow at
?.30an last lriday ard
slw a lag€ omge shale
in the sky and at the ssn€
tine, hedd a soud like a
€cuun cleder comins

She describ€d i t as h!g.
dd like nvo sid$ of a tri-
ansle vnh two whne
lighrs.

UFO en&usiast Paul
Wslslod. who sr up a

lesedch grcup 12 morlhs
ago to invesiigale alien
raft sigblings, tuuld lila
to hear lrom dyone who
saw rhe objecl. He can be

conlacled on 019??
609068

lollowins me'
9
o
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FESIDENTS had a close
encounter when more
lhan a hundred sighllngs
ol a UFO were reported

Bd *har looked llk s( ,iien

ssin faqabunin3neco. the

obts' which tuned ' toddirh

6 F:rti . hd dHed 
'nc 

fl'tros

ly The theme ork reotutrs v inuat realrry mck.

esomillion Not eueryone h Bondhr;dae F
na!!J soui lne oruDosr.l. adrTirs Mr F .hanan
'Burwhen $ry eehownddr lne toM coutd eajnroh neN loB, touisd &d indusra rhev wilchre deir to lnds

TheBoMlbridse UFo phenomNn b€ed w h
a no.nai rmilv evenre
bers N.d r'4alcoxn. thc eidesi sdn or ihe MrknLmfm'r,ommot ? locatrestau r. Iwsdrrin;
ddm ihe slrer vhen lJtL brs trhrte lEhr rhe si2;or: iMbo le!aoFmd aboi,e ne ri \hdpd for.
Lowinsne.Iwsafraid.Ididr'tknovwhrtitwas,

His holhei As. lalres over the sioru iT sas sii.
tbs nslr beE. she evs. "NeLl busi n lodkhe
lil€hedb@nraB.c.,rh tm, ^ "id. 

r"b!;
a looksrrhEs0 aled whrrelrshf .lr*d rxeft ror
a long rine. Herdalehter. law erabbed a yrdco
cmera dd lxmed the evenr.

Neil w4 badlv dErkbed bv ine inode.r. "l
couldn t speak abour it to evone Wtrn oeuole
aksd me {har hJDDened I wddd ist Edv noin14 Now !!M his nother a dru.hr ro smak
about De srphtirp. whrch oele Lhr!:l rm;ud
U€tlnef y etson\'*6e UFOS lo pmhole
$eir ELuMt b6ln8\ "l 8pr ii4d of p..pte

Sondrl ExPress --
snld'v r8d F bmtrj ruur

D'd.MiF-d''jo!44

eloleni&dpddrt'd[n'he

woddn"rh:.F[cdr'd,n.ql

l Moni!,{ 
'lso 

or Jodtll

ryer or rq!! b.ns iilEd by a
meh'. al6'lrh re lbd.d itr a

Bob v,4a troJhtu ,own
mrn4d..rt fne px. d({l-

;i,i's i', *rid- i 
"h-.b

Calling all UFO sighting repo,rts
AFTER recent screening oD
ratioml TV of ny video
footage.of UFOS ove. the
Lowestoft area I have been
ercourdged to rnite a boot or

I would be most iDter€sted to
h€ar ftom otheN in tbe rc& who
have captwed o{ Yid€o or tli4
or have h3d any sighfiles or

encounters with UFos.
I would also be grateful to

anyore who could offer ne an
erllanatioD as to $e oflsrn of
iive burd or scorch ci;cles
about 12ft in diam€ter, caught
otr video on Ocrober ?, 1997.
They rvere on lhe beaci in

front of ihe old MoD radar
station bei\r,een Conor atrd

nu.sdry r5l! F.bnory 2001

Hopron (sdrl Fa c mclosed).-Tbeie n1y uFirll be a
straightforward |rjnan.tion for
tese. Plea$e I€t rfi'lnow.

o$,LrDsPoon
. .[1le Fairway

Lowestofi
e-mall:

' David.Spooi@bljnllernet.com
Mobil€: 07946 2ffiT 378

Meteor
hits lown!

'nistig
whitG light
me sirc ol
aiumDoiGt
AuGaIGil

and $tailod
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gi0meHaveyousellmlno'eel*&arhns
rly' she.onol3ft mdrmdv;ll bPtii Ps

n aftewads, Joe knetli, omer o1 a fish dd
sbDp nes Boh[vbrjdse, endwd his iirs.
Lnbrqi$ a UFO rrb hecue AgrouDolt0
sere sitlinA in da parden whtn thE lJIo rrr
rtd odr or theskv aLook€d {eab'rlof;hr
badw4ds d lor{a,a\, up,nddotrn Tn-en

wel ce.tably not at L\rl s!*{i ,The sDecr*

e beer stopped by police in tne htddte of rhe',dGMr Lemtu I kU U€m I dlooLdsrosand u,sy relmpso solr lEhad 12ro !5
dt signtings. The last one *asa vea aso. Mr
hM oentioN caudy ihat he has seen ro .t!F more bur Im @ bu>y to co ou! every

stigato. Mar.oh iobDson is associded siih
.itish Ul\) R6ed.h Asecialioh. He is a ftsl
'r 

ell lor eyo.e {no has soorlld a UFo a.d
re lrq to beapproached beln! Malcotns
ctu disrbcdsh '1iho wa$ere" by rhr bodv
age dd tne bodf,s under 0reir chaas ",rhe!
ly rdt 1o get d. television," he sxplains rh;rw aboul Uoir credibllity he'll sin throtrgh

Sunday Express
sindry rsltrlehnorr 200r

the evider@. "I check wiih rhe air tor& 10 malesft no airc.an hare ben in ine aEa Then nith the
Ministyof Defe.ce.My job isron*esuerhart\e
stultns re sarisne,l Nme(ynve o{ rlm Df au
UFo sight! as caL beerD arned d{al

have suorc'l an aroan or a
.one(-al of rhmhccn alp€r pe.ple\ns vFwod
liofr ih! e@und. ll1]aL lJsonaFs
centleftow. ThN M.us 10 si\ or seveh Enui.e
sighlinss a yea hd says Tho Malcotrs was one

b rJT rbe ca\e
lrl L.rcrved &ru woM .-d i. ^ w;ii!l ;lir,Yri ",i,'--'"iri ilti,lt' t+F:
ll brrcl di5c rhaled ob ed
t Urem. hNe',ntd s ti,e , oa; A currh dr
nouen silver driDlod on to thei! co dd l,\cv wcre
'crbpul'ed rnro omp ete tlrrkn.!s

Moilhs IJter unde.h\Dnors the\ f!eated rh3r
smal] aftv c.earu.6 h.d roribl

rheD tu t udula.shamd
'lm.FL'h"flhi' medical exabrnation". Souds llx, a drean? 'lve

nevd mdr*o morehoneq lo soodnp$aentLehen.r{r Rubinson inltis So rh! ha5 Bomvbrdee
become tJre Mo.da ot UFOS? "{rel]. il has nore ih$

its fair sh3re of milr6y e$JblE
rxo UFos re beine ulJ a s@e!ldc, sajs Mr

pruouruunie dqbe, of srshbc
btu6 tur bed$oated {,d hreuucme€iho u,i

However, asrro lhystcisr D. John r atkins nos a
GP in soudEa$ wales inshts nd nulriwibe$
sishd.gs re an exmDle or nds hvsteria. The
hman msd is apl ro llar ames he elDlains 'lt
tr'er to mikesomok'nd or loerouror a Dauern ot
occurrences whbh re noi rolral

a Mrdlsf, oI Defence smiessondn chuckred d
rho murLion ol UFOS oLir,mci,r he tr rhtr wc
reodi! loLalv oDennLoded
tm" \{g h:\i n6 DkGr h uFosriat. shesaid,
Llunrly Tlren,hea!inqasrAlr d d'saoDommenl.>he
added:'Ui ess ol dous ihey.o.sriiure a drreal rd

Mr Bu.hana. is phUosoDhical aboui disbelievem
He! JtTo' d io be Hr\'l€,dnus!Bnd3slaillns
\r€oti. hasfinallv scen Lh! x!ht onrantran rrhis
,ershe'rasdrivrshomerroo wo.t whenibnchr
{rrik sa lmerled in her prlh. She d dn I lxmr

brhg ac.used 0l hyft;a she ,rLdn t rreE;e trp s
rer lnsb:d 5he kclr dn dr lrns rrEr rnew ihar
Billr wodldbelleased shesavs

desert
By Esve ey cllck

TT g:TT*J:S"

K iY':tt*''

io report tne dacorery of

had foud a s00ft Basb b
tne qmud. surroudcd

trr.6 quaners of a Eil€
lobs- ri appe €d tbat e
obi@t had deliver€d the

bcar airforce b€se. Atl€.
1,lsiiinP &€ siies ine be
press relese claimtnc a

The 106l rarlio staiiu!

fie!e*s. trut sher ihar.

Pick ud nir as you

colfus, Uqdd Ee(al uq
!€atner balloos.
iDlirddanor of
wih6s6 &d vacru€4
desert qoo$, corcr,rDs
od corspiEcid,
hysteria ud fabdcation.
The lGt - dd lhc rbh€r
of seb sit€s is endless.

abour to be irj{r€d irto

rEsft En its necfi
Mystery
that still
lies deep
in the

aEhRDYoU:i6t.ur.t.!rx.ltuut"ot.t.nottt'nonliffi"""'.ll'"s-tl'*d



n 24 J,De 1917, rl! tsm f/rr,s
S/,.a Nrs officirll! coin&l
iollownrs rhe bizrLr crpeliercc of
!n Ameri.rn pilor Nrnrd (enrdh

Arrold. At 
^ppLlxinraiely 

2.00Dnr on rhe dr\
in qucsion, Arnold hid kken to dr .uL ftoD)
th. cnehilis Anpoft, vrshinsron sute. !)
.$i$ in rhe mrch lor ! C.16 Mtunr.
rhq)orl .irrft dr:t hd so r nrissirs
sonavher. i! rhe vi.nrity oi rhe Casc.,dc
MounrdN. TheE w$ tr $5.00d re${rd .n
oltcr tor rnyone Nho s!.cessfully lo.rcd rh.
wecktrgc of the c 46 rd Allrotd co$ ered
drar he wis rhe m.tr fo, the job. As n
rr.nspnrd. howerer, Anold .arre rcross
sonredrnre f $Ldser drn I .nshed ri!.hfr.

Edght Flash
'l h^dnt Rowi iroB drn rwo 01 rln'ce

nriNrs on my co!6e when r brisht fLsh
reIleacd on my pline,' explrnred Aflrold in r
repos firt wd foNided ro k fBl. lr
$idcd fre ii I drouchr I ws too close ro
sonre otlrJaircrafr. I obsrNed I durr of ri,re
p4ulirr lookiie ril.r2fi fl)irrs Ironr Ntrh ft)
sonrh ar .lproxinlrcl), 9,500 (eer el.hrnnr
and sonrg. seorinsi), in . dea$trc dit.rion ot

Anrold conrinned: vhr! kepr boir.ins
me as I wrrched thon flip and flrsh i rh. $,tr
rishr iloDs rhet prth ws thc trd tht I

couldnl m.ke our iny hil on thcn1. rll I .rnr

$rc dut Ar! pil.t wolld jusdt more rhrr tr

rcond looL lr nrh a pline The nord I

obse.ved lhese obieds, rhe nor trpsd I

beca$e. as I am rccNrored rnd familirr wirh
nro$ rU objecN flyiDs wherher I rn .losr R)

dr gronnd or fu nshe( rlritudes.
ironi.ally, Anrold rever rcru,llr sated

thd dE obitrB he vicw.d oter dt C$.Me
MonDhiN on !ha! fltelrldar nr 19,17 wcr.
salceFlike in desisn. Rfher, he offtrld dre
obrNarion rlni rhey were, in frcr, cEs.dtr
slupe{f ind new tike r sr!ftI wotrlJ if it
weE skimmed rcLos r pool of w er.
Nev.Lrh.less. followirs rhe inre$.- nkdn
tunzr rhxt a(onrp.ried Amnd\ unnlL,e

epor, fie innse of rhe Flyins Srnc{ w.s
bo .id to rhis day Fmiins one of rhe nrx,
endurnrs i0 ve$e0r poplh! cultue.

Ai ilre rnne, Ke,nEdr Amold s or)$crn)us
ercountc. provoked luious controvers!
paricnlrrly ,n l'ghr ol d,€ h$ dd he Nrs r
lriined obseNer and r forjner Dnllnrv p,l(n.
lnde.d. even ibe FBI felr noved r. ..nmd ,

'li is difficnh ro belicve thar i htrn of Atrroid s

chrL?-er and .pplrenr Ncgflry wouLd $rr
dr he saw objects xM rvriE !p ! repotr &)

tu exrnt drar he did if he did nor s& dl.n.'
Kenneth Anold died nr 1984 rnd to e.nd
wrs corvinced that he hxd se sonrdrn,s
i ly extraodmxr) on rh.r J ne rfrci,roDr
nm,€ d o hilt a ..n($ ago. Wrs Arnokl
privileeed to sce the fisi e{ve of rlier \istrors

Top lan: Flying saucer a work or 19s2. (Feter

Noka s Mllltlry Plcturos)

Military Illustrated
Jatruary 2001

the
X-fitres

It was Second World War pilots who first saw UFOs
and coined the language of unidentified flying objects,
but what did they actually see? Best-selling UFO
author NICK REDFERN investigates the world of
Foo Fighters.
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flom a distd! world makins a steakhy flight
over mainled USA? or was hc, d soh€
believ€, simply confused b/ a flight of zircaft
or even pelicans? Vlatever rhe answets ro
thor quesrions, tha.ks to an impre$ive and
evcrsrowing body of documenary evidence
and or dierecord tesimony, we .ow know
that AJnold s mcourd was lot rhe firsr of irs
ty?e.Inded, a hoe ofsimila! repors had
b€d filed by bo!! Allied and Axis pilo$
durins rhe Second ri/orld Var. Ald the

aircrews of rhd bygore era had rheir own
nane for these decidedly mysrerious aerial

Foo BghtoE
Ar wirh the Flying Sareis that appeared ar
aass, in rhe po$-war years, $€ orisin of rh€

tern Foo Fight.r is sr€eped in legend.

According to some, the name was takm {rom
! 1940s comi.-book charaddr S@oley Stover

- The Foolish loo lishtd. T!e!e are,

however, othsr possibiltries, roo. Many of rhe

loo Fisht$ wele descibed as beins fasF

movins balls of tue; and, iherefore,Ioo may

very well have b€en a corruption of ihe
Ir6ch word for filq /.,. on the odler hand,
the disincdy sinilar French wqd /o4 hA an

altosdher differen! meaning: confuscdl

Alrhough relors of sratree lislts and
unlnown aerial objects had bem repo*ed
spotadically ir the arly yar of the Second

World lvar, n was not util 1943-1%a ihat
maaers escalated. For erample, tbe South

'Vales ,4/s&s lespaper reponed i! its 13

December 194,1 edirior that 'Tbe Germatr
hav€ produced a '\ec.eC' weapon in keeping
wtrh th€ chrisrnas season. The lew devics,
whjch is apparerdy ao air dden e weapon,
resmbls th€ sla$ balls which adorn
Chrishas tlces. They have bes sem heeiis
in the ai. and are apparendy ranspa.ent.'

Similarlr, according to the N York
Heldld T/ibu e ol2lntatt 19,15:'OnDec
13, 1944, ncwspape. men wete told tfat the

Gelmans had lhrown silvery balls into tle an
against d:y raidere. Pilos then reported that
they had sed ilese batls, borh individually
and in dus!*s durine folays oler lhe Rhioe.
Now, it seens, the Nazis have tiuown
emshins new inro rhe nighr skies over
Cdnany. Ir is the werd, my$erious "Foo
Fiehte." balls which racc alongside lhe wings
of B€aufishtes llyiDs lntruder missions over
Cermany- liios have been encoEterins this
eerie weapoo for oore tlan a nonth in their
niehr fliehfs.'

In sponse rc ihe publicity that was

afforded tle Foo lighters at the time, a

nunba of niiltary peronacl came forward
wtrh details of thei( own clos€ counters

wnh the nysterious objecs. Coroider the

wolds of Ueut€nari Donald Meids of the

U.S. Alny Air Force, 'There are rhr* kinds
of these lights e€ cal) loo Fiehss. one is a

led ball which appeare off ou wins rips and

flies aiong wiri us. Number two is a vmical
rcw of rhlee balls of fiie, flying n front of us.

c€m.n .xp.rln.rtal cFft .rtwork.

a1

Numb* dlre E a sroup of about 15 lshs
which appear in the diswce, lil<e a Chrisms
tre up ln thc air, and nick€r on dd otr Tle
piloa of this night fghter squadrcn, o
opdation since Sepr€mber 1942, find $ese
fiery balls dE weirde$ thing they have yet

m4 They are convined these loo Fishles
aie deslgned to be a psychological weapor, as

wcll as milibrr ahhoush n is not the nalue
of the balls ro attack a plse.'

M€ien turthd staed rhat 'A Foo Fighter

li.ked ne up lccsdy, at 700 feet, md ch*sl
ne 20 mil$ down rhe valley of the Rhne. I
turned ro starboard, and two balts of fire
Nrned wid, me. ve wd. going at 250 mils
s ho!r, and the balls wse keepins lishr tp
wirh us. On another occasion whs a loo
Iishrer picked us up, I dived at 360 hils an

hou!. ft kept nehr otr our wing lips for a

while, and ilm ,oomed up iDto lhe sky.

when I 6rst saw rhe thilcs off ny whg !ips, I
had tbe horible tlousht $ar a Gsnad, on
tle sro$d, wd ready !o pr6s a button dd
apLode rhem. Bu rhey don't qplode or
anack N. They ist seem !o follow u Like

Unld€ntlftd Objects
It was not just the Amdicds who had an

awarenss of the Foo Flghtas. Contained
willin rhe wartiae dchives .t th. Public

Record Office at Kew are a numbe of repors
t|ar fall squarely inlo rhc loo lishfe!
caregoty. A form*iy secra docunenr datine

t,
./'>
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f.om lare 19t3 entjrled B,,s O' (rhat served

as rhe sni offic;l newslener for 115

Squadron of the Royal Ai! Forc4, saas
Nds ihe headine of IHINOMENA rhat:

'On the i1ttr Deembe! the Yanks p,id one of
ihek daylieht visns ro Emden. visibiljw ws
good and the wearher ded. An Dnidenrfied
obje( was seen in lhe tarser a,€a. It was
about the size of a Thuldrlbolt fid pased
J0 75 yards bseaih ihe formadon. k iew
slaisht and leyel (No chals, ir was nor a

Ldc gone mad...) ar a ierrific spesd, leaving
a sre,k like a vapou rail vhich renained
v$ible for a lons time. The objecr passed so
quickly rhar tle observd could nor detdmine

phenonena which they
€ncounte. oler c.rmany ai
nieht roo Fishets...23
Decembr l9,R More Foo
figlieB were in ihe atr lasr

nighr. The Ops' repot FisheB und* rhe diredion of a L,eukndr
cen*al Ma$ey'; !ostv-, effors ro confirm
thjs have reslhed in tuilure. Sinilally,
a.cording to Cerald Rains (ihe Official

Histo.ian of ihe Unied SErs' Nalonal
R(orn2iss2nce office) in a 1997 repod

entitled cIA s Role h rhe Stadr af

for several miles ann dren rrenr our. Our pilo6
have nlned rhse mysreaous

whether never fully ds{ninol. lo$ or
hidden, fie answer ro rhe quesrion of whar
rhey wee rmaiff - pubkly, ar lea$ -

unknow. Rrm.u 3b.und rh:r,he
B.itish An Ministry launched .

higblevel nvesiigadon ro rry
and resolve rhe mysre.y of rhe loo

UFOs, 1947-90| 'Fea:jna

weapons, the Office of

invesrieared bur could

weapons and often 61ed

- NazlPrototyp€s
Undc. rhe rerns of the

Amtrnan Freedom of

of the anacking arc.n wa

wee .oiled aroud the
nose and sonerbins c,urd
the bomb door to opm. The
wic nay have bd towed
behind a fighler which
had jut made m anack
Dpon the bombd; some

form of explosive chalae o(

aside, rhde is yd furdrr
evidence ar our disposal rhat sttonsly
susse$s some di$incdy unusual flyins
n2chh€s wqe being developed dldng ihe

wa! - evd devicB rhai, on reflecrion, seem

uncamily like today\ llynrs Sauc€sl

radlcal project. du ng ih€
l.!t nonth. ol lhe w.r wlth
It. ihr€. ,stoeiabto' ramlots
mountod .t th€ tlp ol ea.h
blddc, lt courd h.v€ .asrry Ea.hod
3P6.dr ot wcll over 600 nph. {Thc
illustbtlon or th. Irl€btuger ha3

h€.n r.dr.a. ahd adaDt€d trcm.n ld€.
by G.ry Hyland and Anron Gll, ln thel.
book lrsl 73lors of the Eagle publl.hcd
by Hc.dnn€ Books, The orlelnal lllusthnon

The reporr co.tinues: 'Anorhd

weight nay bave bed aftached to a parachure
fired fr.n a rock€r projeclile, ilousb no
parachure was rs. An e$ninarion of rhe
wne is i3Lins place and ir is hoped rhar dns
wiil shed sone lighr on rh€ occursce.

Cruclally, tle repon conclud$: 'ln
ano$er attack, this rime on Bremen, rlere
were many reports of "siher and red discs

above rhe {ormariotr". Thdse have bed sen
before bu! up to now no o.e las bem able ro
decide fieii purpose. Sugse$ions, pl€ase.'

Sinilar repoft aboud in tle fi16 of the
United Stat€s AJmy Ai Force. From a b*ch of
folmedy clasified files cov*ins lne period
Novembd 1944 ro January 1945, come rhe

following enradsr 'Decembs 18 19,14 - In
RsEft area sished five d six ed and greh
Ights in a T shape whch followed a/c rhru
turns ud closd rc 1,000 fcc. Ligh6 followed

w.s dr.wn by Bob coney A lst Pariners.l

fron sround. AJier rcacbins rhe altitude of tne
a/c they levclled off and flew on Eil of Beau

for 2 ninutA and rhar peeled up and rurned
away. 8!h nission sighred 2 orange lighe. One
lish sishied at 10,000 fce!, lhe orher clinbed
mtil it disappeared."

As the war drew to a close, so did
encolnieN wirh lhe elusive Foo lishtes.

lnfornarion Act, fte FBI has

ddla$ificd a number of doclnents pedaining
ro inifliews with both forn* prisonus of
war and membes of the L,tpafle, who
clained to have seen prototype llins Srucer
like devics rhat had bem ddeloped by the

Naris under coyer of olerwhelhi.g lecrecy in

One such E!or, filed witl ihe FBI in 1957

by a fohd lolq who was held ar cut Att
Gol$en (30 miles eN ofBtrlin) dulog lhe
war, mak$ for illuninatins rcadins:

'Accordins b e man, duling 194.1, month
not recalied, while er rozta to work in , field
a short dbtance nonh of cur Alt colssen,
their trador msine $alled on a road through a

swanp z!ea. No machinery oi otber vehjcle
was thm visible alihough a noise wc heard

dscribed as a hish ptrched whlne similar to
rhar produced by a hrge elefuic seneraror.'

The FBI repor continues:
'Approximarely 3 hou6 larer u rbe same

swamp area, but away fron th€ road where
the work crew was cutrins hay, he observed

'UFO was
a meteor'

Malrs{ield Chad
lvc,ti6d'J 14l[ a.brur, 2001

SIR, - Can the reade$ heb us,
please, with ou research jrio the
UFO Phenomenon, with regad io
ey knowiedge ofa UFO Sightilg
that took piace on Februarv 7.
19?, when pupits at Edeniu$t
School $otted an'object' flyinc
through the sky between the

According to information ai ihe
time, Mrs JiI Jeflerson, who was
the school secretary at the time,
witnessed the phenomenon, along
with her son, Justin, who was
then aged nine. In addiiion to
thjs, a police serseant, two male
constables and a ivomar coNta
ble also saw ille'object'.

Can any reader put us in touch
with any of the parties above,
please, or lass on any kno$,ledge
of this parliculd matter?

JOHN HANSON
Reiired police oificer and

DAWN HOLLOWAY
Fesearcher

co.sllta.ts for FsR
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circula! enclosure approximately 100 to 150

yards in diameter proeced from viewe* by
a tarpaulin type wall approximaely 50 feer

hisn, from {hich a vehicle was observed to
slowly rise verlicalll to a heisht sufficient ro
clear lhe wall and rhen !o move sloNly
hori,ontally a shoft dhtance ou! of his

view, which was ob$rucred by sees.

ut€ q,;)_.oFet
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Pdtcd ln Dosltlon 6y.tru.k, si u.poworod Hollcn'tlylnt wlng pr.iotyp. pr.parcs ior rts tlrst rrtAht ov6r Gorthg.n,lrw$ tow.d by. fi.111up ro !n artttldo
ot sons 13,000 t€et.lr lat. $.rch 1944, th. oraft was r6Gport.d ror tBitng.r oantsnhurE.

' Accordins to rhe FBi\ informait, 'This
vehicle. observed from approximaiely 500
feer, was d6dbed as cncuhr in shap., 75 to
1CO yarris in dian€te!, and about 14 f.et high,
corsisting oi dark srey starionary rop and
boftom s€ctiotr, five to su feet hish- The
approaimate rhree foor middle sction
lppedd to be a rapjdly novins componenr
prodD.ins a conrinuous blu! similar rc an
aerollane !ropeiler...'Ten yeas laier, rhe
following hish'quality rwo-pase sunma.y
was prepded by IBI ag€nrs ar Miahi.
Ilorida: On Aprll26, 1967lihe wibdsl
appeded ar $e Miami office and fuhishcd
the following information relating to an

object, p.esend/ refered ro as ar unidorified
flyins obj€ct, he allesedly phorosraph€d
during Novembu 19,14. Sometime durins
1943. he sraduated fron rlre German An
AcadeEy and was asisn.d as a nenber of
the L,r?z//, oi the Rssia Front. Near rhe
end of 19,P., h€ wa released fion lhis duty
and was assigned as a rst pilor to a rop

secret proj€ct in the llack ror$r of AD$ria.
During rlis period he obsened the aircraft
d*qibed above. lr was saucer-shaled, abour
uenry'one feet in dlanetu, radio-controlled,
and mou.ed several jer eneines around rhe

exterior loiion of the craft. He furfte!
described tle cxrerior podion as revolving
around the doms in the cenlre which
renained *ationary. Ir was his resporsibil,ry
b lhorosralh the objed while in flishi. He
asse.ted he was able to retain a nesative of a

phoroeraph he made ar 7.000 metres.'

The FBI added that 'Accordins io hin,
the abovc aircraft was desisned and

engine*ed by a GerDan engine- whos

presot wheleabou$ is lsicl urknown ro
him. He ,ko a$uhed lhe secrers pefaininc
to this air.rafi were caprured by Allied
Forcs. Ht *id rhis type of atrcrJr w3s
rsponsible for fie downing of ar leasr one
Am-ican B 26 airpla.e. He has become
iffreasioely concerned becaus€ of rhe
unconfirmed repons concernins a sinilar
objed and deniak hharl fi€ Uniled slar€s
has sucl an an(aft. He fftk such a weapon
would be beneficial in Vietnam and would
prevenr rh€ funh lo$ of American lives
wlich was hk palamount reason in
contaftins rhe lederal Bureau of
Invc$igarion.' Likewise, when Fl/ins Saucer
hysteria was ar ns heighr in the USA during
the Cold \var yeas of the 19J0s, borh the
Ceh(al Inrelliserce Asency (CIA) and the U
S An lorce became embrciled in tlying to
det€rmin€ if the UIO ny$ery had ns orisins
in a Top Secret waaime Nazi projed. A CIA
repori of 27 May 1954 anply and succincdy
hishlights thcir conce.hs: A German
newspaper recenrly publ*hed an intervjew
with George Klein, fanous Germa! engineer
and alrcrafr expen, describiog rhe

experimental coneruction of Flyins Sauc*s
caded our by hih from1941 io 1945. Klein
srared lhar he was present when, jn 1945, lbe
fn* piloed flying saucer took off ard
eached a speed of 1,300 miles pe. hou!

The CIA contisued lhar, according to
Klein. this lad resulted in rhe const.uction
of scveal llying SauceFlike craft \ivhen the

Soviets occupied Prague,' said rhe ClA, the
Germans desFoyed every fface of rhe Flying

Natlonal Securlty Agency
A U S Ai lorce repon of 1952 demonstlales
deady the line of thlnking that w*
occupyine the ninds of ft€ American
njlitaly ar the time. Fron Brigadier Genera)
v M carland io ceneral John Sanford, thc
An Force Dlrecto! of lbtellise.ce (and later
diredor of the highly sedet Nalional
SecDrny Asency), n $aes: 'The continuing
Eports of uoDsual flyine objecs require

lositlye action !o detelmine the natule and
orisin of ihis phenonena. It is logi.al to
.€lar the repo ed siBhtings to the known
dev€lopm€nr of airclafr, jet prolulsion,
rocket and range extersion capabilities in
Gernany and the USSR. Io this cooncctio.,
ir is !o be noted lh2t cetain d€velopnen$
by the Grmans, panicularly the Ho*on
Y/ins, id propulsion and refuell,us,
combined with lheir exensive enploymor
of V-1 and V 2 weapons durins World 'Vri
II, lend (ed€nce ro rle lo$ibility that the

nyins objects my be of cerman and

Rusian orisin. The d€velopmenrs
neniioned above were completed aod
operational between 1941 and 1944 and
subseqlendy fell into the hands of the
Soviea ar the end of the war. There N

evidcnce thar the Germans were working on
th*e projecs .s far bacl as 1931 ro 1938.

Th-efor it may be asuned thai the

cerDans had at lea* a 7 rc r0 year had
ov* rhe U ed sta!es.'

similady, over ihe courr of the la$
three yeas, rhe British Governdenr has de'
classified n series of documents - all titled
U"otthodo, Airctuft - that sere prevjously

unhheld ar Top Secret level and thar dated



fton the late 1940s and tbe early 19J0s. The
documenG orieinatd wnh the An M,nisrrt
and contain fie nores of intelviews
conduded by B.nish InEllisencc agen6 wnh
former Prisonen of V/,r who had seen

unusual and radical atrc(aft in lhe vicinity of
GernaD and Rusian anfields and milnary

Inlerestinsly, contaircd within lhe 6les

are a ho$ of foreigd newspap& and

magazine dippings on both UFOS and the

a$enprs of the Nazis ro build and utilse
such craft. Mo.eover, copies of ihe relevanr

files were distributed to a weahh of ase!.ies
and depadments, includins: the Joint
Intellisence Bureauj ihe Air Ministy\
Sci€ntifi. and Techni.al lniellig.nce officci
MI10 at rhe War office; aid Air
lnreilisence. In orhc. words, n appeaa th*
trtn.rous key depann€lts i! the British
Government and military during the late
1940s were exEcmdy inE.e$ed in learning
the exlenl to which the Nazis had made

advances wkh respect to llyins Saucer rype

According to televisiont oos!
paranormal and paranojd show, Tre X-
I/es, 'tle nuth is out there'. It nay weil be.

As the aforemenrioned wuiess rcstimony
and official docudentadon makes
abundandr clea!, however, rhe Flyins Saucer

hysrery rha! bas been wiih us now for half a
c€nrury may have orisinared nor wirh

flnc ,.lllcglnOo Urttlrloll[- hot.d.t Ane kdne! c. !. Milr.r trorlrure,r. r.l,r
s2 Meter tm Durchmettd und 3tl, Mete, B6he stest tt. nur 7oo btt |OI)O Ze;h.L Diel
Rotate, lon 2100 PS ongel eben, tou.n dan Uhgeind .h. Geschwlndlgt.lt vo

creatures from some far-fluns co64 of lhe suits! Trurh really may be $rang* rhan

Brl"xy, br_ w h rh. <nntifk elne oI Nrz, hc,'on....
C€rnany. leihaps the UlOs of today are Nick Redfeln is thc aulhor of rhre€ be$-
not nown by linle sreen mcn, bur by six- selline books on UFOS: A Caunt Asentld.
fooetall men in *andard military flisht 'fhe FBI Fibt znd Casnic Ctasha.

Tameside Reporter
'Itnsd.y rss Fcbn.ry 2001

South Wales Evening Post (Swatrsea)
Morday 19th lebmary 2001
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Workers
puzzled by
sky sight
A GROUP oI SP@ea
vork€rs sporftd somr possibl€
UFOS in ihe sly or Saturd,y

- lee silv€r .oloured
sphc.s the size ofplan6-

The live colle.gues, sho
work in Mount Pl@ani bur
do noi w.nr b be hde4 said
tbey wue tolauy b€wild€r€d
by (llcsishtaraboutll.lsm.

One ol th€ grouF $id th€
sph€rcs *e.e spo(ed h rhe
sliy over Mounr Pladt,

He adde.l: {lW€ satr thee
lhr€e sphs6 - one ws sra-
tiobary .nd mother on€
knock€d il rcrcss tlB skt
loMrds Mrmblg and
replaed it by rcmaining sta,

"Tbee two sphder jNt
disappes.d .fi€r this. The
whol€ thing l.sted abour liie

'{ tt qs r@lly sp@lrt. Thcy
sere ,ll abdtri ih€ si"c nr '

r'We thoqht at liF( ir
nthl iare b€en bdlftr but
not rlt€r one of lien shor oll

[ClGOr
hils town!
FESIOENTS had a ctose
encounler when more
lhan a hundred sidhllnos
ol a UFO were r;pod;d

Bur vhar looked like an ilietr
.dh b people :lr ovs rhc rcgion

ro Edh - hrd.ncEd ! rhos.
phse d a sped of \ekd k c

lid' which 
'n 

iunld onnse

D6pir bcsrdof'he obied. i'

Bq or ayom b.iig injurcd by a

.m h.or ii Amica $o. rimc


